
native
1. [ʹneıtıv] n

1. уроженец
a native of Southern France - уроженец юга Франции

2. коренной житель
he speaks English like a native - он говорит по-английски как (настоящий) англичанин

3. 1) часто пренебр. туземец; абориген
2) австрал. местный уроженец (о белых, родившихся в Австралии )
3) (тж. Native) южно-афр. туземец (официальное наименование негров)
4. местное растениеили животное

the kangaroo is a native of Australia - родина кенгуру - Австралия
5. человек, родившийся под определённой звездой (в астрологии)
6. устрица с искусственной устричной банки
7. ист. родившийся рабом, раб по рождению

2. [ʹneıtıv] a
1. 1) родной

native language - родной язык
native speaker - носитель языка
native land - родина
his native town - город, где он родился
native Bostonian - уроженец Бостона
native sons - амер. сыны родины (коренные американцы)
persons native to the region - местные уроженцы
potato is native to America - родиной картофеляявляется Америка

2) родившийся (в каком-л. месте )
native Frenchmen - французы, родившиеся во Франции

3) принадлежащий по праву рождения
native rights - наследственные права

2. туземный
native troops - туземные войска
native states - ист. туземные княжества (в Индии - во время владычества англичан)
native policy - политика (метрополии) в отношении туземного населения колонии; колониальная политика
native customs in Borneo - обычаи туземцев Борнео
to go native - перенять образ жизни туземцев (о белых)

3. местный
native plants - местные, аборигенные растения [см. тж. 5]
native industry - местная промышленность
native transport - воен. местный транспорт

4. 1) чистый, самородный (о металлах и т. п. )
native gold - самородное золото

2) необработанный, неочищенный
native sugar - неочищенный сахар
salt in its native state - соль в её естественном виде

5. естественный; дикий
native grasses - дикие травы
native plants - дикие растения [см. тж. 3]

6. прирождённый, врождённый, природный
native ability - врождённый талант; природная способность
native liberty - исконная свобода
a beauty native to her family - красота, которая у неё в роду

7. (to) присущий, свойственный
native to the heart - свойственный сердцу
native to religion - присущий религии

8. биол. аборигенный
9. геол. материнский

native rock - материнская порода
native soil - «материк», подпочва

Apresyan (En-Ru)

native
na·tive [native natives] adjective, noun BrE [ˈneɪtɪv] NAmE [ˈneɪtɪv]
adjective

1. only before noun connected with the place where you were born and lived for the first years of your life
• your native land/country/city
• It is a long time since he has visited his native Chile.
• Her native language is Korean.

see also ↑native speaker

2. only before noun connected with the place where you havealways lived or have lived for a long time
• native Berliners

3. only before noun (sometimes offensive) connected with the people who originally lived in a country before other people, especially
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white people, came there
• native peoples
• native art

4. ~ (to…) (of animals and plants) existing naturally in a place

Syn:↑indigenous

• the native plants of America
• The tiger is native to India.
• native species
• Some animals are in danger because their native habitat is being destroyed.

5. only before noun that you have naturally without having to learn it

Syn:↑innate

• native cunning
 
Word Origin:
late Middle English: from Latin nativus, from nat- ‘born’, from the verbnasci.
 
Example Bank:

• He had to rely on his native wit.
• Her native language is German.
• His work is barely known in his native country of Sweden.
• I returned to my native city last year to find it little changed since my childhood.
• Introduced species are often a threat to native plants.
• It's a long time since he visited his native Poland.
• The native peoples depend on the forest for their livelihoods.
• There are about 17 hedgehog species native to Europe, Asia and Africa.
• There is particular concern over the welfare of native Americans who live in the area.

Idiom: ↑go native

 
noun

1. a person who was born in a particular country or area
• a native of New York

2. a person who lives in a particular place, especially sb who has lived there a long time

Syn:↑local

• You can always tell the difference between the tourists and the natives.
• She speaks Italian like a native.

3. (old-fashioned, offensive) a word used in the past by Europeans to describe a person who lived in a place originally, before white
people arrivedthere

• disputes between early settlers and natives
4. an animal or a plant that lives or grows naturally in a particular area

• The kangaroo is a native of Australia.
 
Word Origin:
late Middle English: from Latin nativus, from nat- ‘born’, from the verbnasci.
 
Example Bank:

• He speaks Japanese like a native.
• She's was a native of Edinburgh, born and bred.
• The plants are natives of southern European limestone mountains.
• A native of Austria, he emigrated to London in 1956.
• Athens in the summer is too hot even for the natives.
• She was not a native of the island, but had lived there for many years.

 

native
I. na tive 1 S3 W3 /ˈneɪtɪv/ BrE AmE adjective

[Date: 1300-1400; Language: French; Origin: natif, from Latin nativus, from natus; ⇨↑nation]

1. COUNTRY [only before noun] your native country, town etc is the place where you were born⇨ home :
They neversaw their native land again.
He spent most of his professional life outside his native Poland.

2. native New Yorker/population /inhabitants etc a person or people who come from or havealways lived in a particular place
3. native language /tongue the language you spoke when you first learned to speak SYN first language :

English is not the native language for almost half of our overseas visitors.
4. PLANT/ANIMAL growing, living, produced etc in one particular place SYN indigenous :

Singapore has many native species of palm.
native to

These fish are native to North America.
5. ART/CUSTOM [only before noun] native customs, traditions etc are related to people who lived in a particular country before
European people arrivedthere:

the native traditions of Peru
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stalls selling native jewelry
native folklore

6. NATURAL [only before noun] a native ability is one that you have naturally from birth:
her native wit

7. go native to behave,dress, or speak like the people who live in the country where you havecome to stay or work – used
humorously:

Austen has been living in New Guinea so long he’s gone native.
II. native 2 BrE AmE noun [countable]

1. a person who was born in a particular place
native of

a native of Switzerland
2. someone who lives in a place all the time or has lived there a long time

native of
He has become a native of Glasgow.

3. [usually plural] not polite a word used by white people in the past to refer to the people who lived in America, Africa, southern Asia
etc before European people arrived,now considered offensive:

He was not certain whether the natives were friendly.
4. a plant or animal that grows or lives naturally in a place

native of
The bear was once a native of Britain.

• • •
THESAURUS

▪ citizen someone who lives in a particular town, country, or state: In order to become a US citizen, you need to have a
Permanent Resident card. | All British citizens have the right to live in the UK. | Good citizens understand that they havea
responsibility to the community.
▪ national a citizen of a country who is living in another country: She insisted that foreign nationals were safe in the country. |
Russians nationals were ordered to leave. | Her husband is a French national.
▪ resident someone who lives in a particular street or area: There have been complaints by local residents about the building
work. | She was a resident of Chicago for many years.
▪ native someone who was born in a particular country but moved to another country – used when describing a person or their life:
Picasso was a native of Spain, although he spent much of his life in France.
▪ subject someone who was born in a country that has a king or queen, and has a right to live there: Northern Ireland citizens are
British subjects.
▪ alien formal someone who is not a legal citizen of the country they are living or working in - used in official contexts: Employers
cannot hire illegal aliens.
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